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NO TRANSPORTATION 

Thursday, כסלו‘ י , November 
26.  Please make the  
necessary arrangement before 
school to pick up your  
children. 



 

 
 

The girls were greeted this morning with  
music & small medicine bottles that said 'Der Rebbe iz Gezunt'!  Our 
middle school girls gathered in the lunchroom where they heard about 
the significance of the day, and the fact that today we are celebrating 
all the years that the Rebbe was with us after Rosh Chodesh Kislev, 
and all the campaigns 
that were initiated. The 
girls were split up in 
groups and each group 
received a topic to create 
a beautiful canvas  
painting. The paintings 
depicted all of those 
things that were started 
by the Rebbe after  ר"ח
 .כסלו תשל''ח

The girls were greeted this morning with music & small medi-
cine bottles that said 'Der Rebbe iz Gezunt'! Our Elementary Girls had an assembly. 
We wrapped up the חודש מר חשון davening program and introduced our Chodesh 
Kislev Program. Kislev is a  חדש של אורand this month we will shine the LIGHT on 
each class highLIGHTing their talents and creativity as they present their assigned 
 to the rest of the school. The students enjoyed an חסידישע יום טוב
interactive game shining the LIGHT on pictures connected to the Rebbe 

initiatives after Rosh Chodesh Kislev. 



 

 Mazel Tov to Rivka 
Weiner on her birthday!  

 We are so proud of Ro-
sie Ives who completed 
the entire Sefer Tehillim 
on Shabbos Me-
vorchim!  

 After completing a Perek 
in Chumash, the girls 
took a test this week and 
so many girls did so 
well! Keep up the   

      incredible effort!  

 Thank you Itty Hecht 
and Faigy Farkash for 
decorating our Chodesh  

      Kislev bulletin board!  

 
 

Lipzyc Family for Abby’s 
Birthday 

z 

Hecht Family for Itty’s  
Birthday 

z 

Rubin Family for Runya’s 
Birthday 

z 

Orenstein Family for  
Mendel’s Birthday 

z 

Lebovits Family 
ה‘‘לייב ע‘ לעילו נשמת נתן מענדל בן ארי    

z 

       Introducing:  
iLearn iKnow iGrow   
 is coming and middle school ראש השנה לחסידות
will get ready by exploring, learning and  
internalizing the teachings of 
 To do this, we gave   .חסידות
them a list of topics in חסידות to 
choose from and create a beauti-
ful 3-D project with one of them, 
illustrating what this topic is, and 
what it means in their life.  Next 
week the girls will be able to at-

tend a workshop on the topic of their choice.  After collecting 
all their info they will create a masterpiece to be displayed in 
the school building.  Every girl that scores above a 95% will be joining a 
trip. Additionally, three winners will be chosen. Prizes include apple air 
pods, leather siddur and gift cards at Hava Java.  We hope that this מבצע 
infuses them with a love for חסידות and makes them keep wanting to learn 
more!  

Thank you to the  
following  families who have  

donated books to  our  school  library: 



A Nice Day in The Woods 

By: Mariasha Litzman 

By the woods we saw a 
pretty bird. Then we went 
to Chaya Mushka Hott’s 

Walking in the Woods 
By: Chana Yehudis  

Goldstein 
A normal day in school, 
my teacher Mrs.  
Herskowtiz made an 
announcement. She said 
we can go to the woods. 
Chaya Mushka said we 
can go to her home. We 
wanted to go on the 
slide. 

A Class Trip 
By: Rochel Leah Pewzner 

One day in school my class went on an almost by 
mistake trip to a girl’s house. It was so much fun! 
We went on swings, monkey bars, and a lot of oth-
er things. We had a lot of fun! Next time will you 
join us? 

A Class Trip 
By: Musya Tzfasman 

My class went to Chaya 
Mushka Hott’s house. 
When my class got there 
we took pictures. 

 Monday Fun Day 
By: Sara Deitsch 

Hiking in the woods on Monday, 4th of  
November. We went on a trip. 
Our teacher Mrs. Herskowitz 
said “We will go outside fifteen 
minute early today”. We went 
to the playground but the younger 
kids were there. Our teacher de-
cided to take pictures. We went to 
Chaya Mushka’s house. She had a 
hammock, monkey bars, swings 
and other stuff. We had a lot of 
fun! 

A Nice Day in The Woods 
By: Mariasha Litzman 

By the woods we saw a pretty bird. Then 
we went to Chaya Mushka Hott’s house. I 
went on the slide. “Wee wee” So much 
fun! Will you join us next time? 

A Class Trip 
By:  

Nechama Lebovitz 
Hi! My name is  
Nechama. I want to tell 
you about our class 
trip. We went on a 
bridge and also a long 
slide. We went back to 
school. 



 lends itself to so many Preschool lessons. We learned about twins, and the פרשת תולדות 
concept of same and different. We even got to see Morah Chaya Light's twins and we 
shared pictures of twins in our families. Most importantly, we learned what good behavior 
we should copy and what we should not. We learned to STOP AND THINK, and how im-
portant it is to make good choices. We made beautiful crafts in honor of ראש חודש כסלו 
and celebrated this joyous day with class farbrengens. We had yummy doughnuts spon-
sored by the Tiechtel and Litvack families. The excitement of Chodesh Kislev is definitely in 
the Air! Stay tuned for more information about our Preschool Chanukah Party! 
  
Middos Mentch skill of the week: Understanding feelings of others. Our puppet friends 
Middos Mentch and Middos Malka really helped us learn how to identify the feelings of 

others. We learned that our body can provide hints regarding how someone is 
feeling. We practiced our cute song to help us reinforce this skill. 
 
TTTO: Dip the apple in the honey 

There are 4 ways 
There are 4 ways 
There are 4 ways that we     can tell 

 How someone is feeling 
 How someone is feeling 

 And if he/she is not feeling well 

 
1.  Look at their body 

2.  Look at their face 

3.  Listen to what they have to say 

4.  Listen to their tone of voice 

               And everything will be okay 
 
 א גוט שבת,
Morah Chaya  
  

 
Science with Morah Michal: 

             This week we learned about magnetism. The 
kinderlach loved experimenting with different items to find 
out if they are magnetic. They learned about the North and 
the South Pole of a magnet and about friction. They played 
with magna-tiles and an assortment of metal items and 
magnets as they explored this new concept - Ask your 
child all about it :) 




